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FRUIT TRADE IN FRANCE PECANi; NUTS HIGHER 310L MARKET IS WHEAT W IS. v A VE

age In not only the stocks of this slxe.
but In all tomato stocks.

The' quantity price deal on Red Seal
Lye has been declared oft by the manu-
facturers.

right For Strawberries.

Writing on the. subject of blasted
OREGON TWITS

ARE DOING ILL
rruit crops in France. Consul B. II.
Rldgely of Nantes says: This district Is

ALL DULLNESS famous for Its white wine. The Mus 10 BE AVERAGE LAUNDRY PLANTStrawberry receipts were extremely cadet la of the Jlneat quality, and $0

(Journal Special Service.) ;
x NEW TcftK. June I, The Journal of
Commerce aaya: The offerings of pecan
nuta that were available 10 days ago
have been either cleaned up by West
tm operators ar the holdera have with-draw- n

the goods from the market by
quoting higher taluea. Today'e prloea
for polished Texas stock, ar sn for

short today, the arrivals from Callfor per cent of the vlnea producing thisnla being comparatively small, as also
were the Hood Rivera. Retailers were

wine are estimated to be lost; of the
gross plant, the famous vln ordinaire of
the country, SO per cent is lost; of theon the street early to get supplies, and Reports Indicate That North- -fiaijnx Weather Has a Tendency E, L. Smith, President of State

Board of Horticulture, Says
the highest quotations are ruling as a early crop of petlts pols (peas). It la Jumbo. Ifcc for large( end Tlio forresult of the scramble. Oregons areto Keep Season Back East estimated that $S 3 per cent la lostquoted today from $2.60 to S3. BO a crate,

Uundry Worker's Will .Meet
Tomorrow to Perfect Ar- -;

rangements to Go Into-Busines- s

for Themselves,

wesi rarms win laive usual
Returns for Time and LaborHood River Strawberries Are The whole crop of the early potatoes

also is lost. Of fruits it is stated that
' ern Oregon browers are

medium, w.tn. it la stated by one buyer,
few aellera willing to part with round
Iota at theae figures, V Several good-slxe- d

lota were ploked up in the last 10 daya
On private terma. and It is believed the

Shortage tn Asparagus.
There has been a decided shortage In in Great Demand, Invested, :Waiting tor Orders. 90 per cent Of the peaches, 9( per cent

of apricots and 80 per cent of plumsasparagusnsiupplles in this city during
tne past rew days on account or the are lost, while the apples, pears and

rherrlea have suffered to soma extent,
buying In the aggregate haa been large.

The atlmulua to the buying .waa givensmall arrivals from , California, due to
the larger canning operations and to Apple Crop of this Common Conditions

. Were- - Not the Bestthe slowness of the arrivals of Oregon
but much leaa.

Opportunity lor Amerioaas. X&IVXZ'XZZ'&Z. Will do Workbv-Han- on. the

2d2r:ZE2L Start, but in a Short Time Ex- -stock. wealth Will Be Excellent One It seems to me that the opportunity but Yield is Satisfactory
r - r-- .

Hop Situation is Complicated
with the Bulls and Bears
Spreading Contrary Reports

Sales at 20 Cents,

Egg Market Tinner.
Smuller receipts has caused the egg Cherries and Peaches Are ror exporting rresh fruits, auch as ap-

ples peaches and pears,, from the pect to Have a Steam Plant
market to assume a decldmlly firmer tone,

urowmg urain is rasi All
Danger Now,. 'rnlted Statea to France during the itNot So Plentiful,

from Coleman, San Antonio, Martin and
San Angelo, Texas, atate that the cropa
In the aectiona mentioned have been
very badly Injured by the early frosts.

he strongest Jhat It has been for sev Operation,approaching summer Is well worth coneral weeks. Demand is excel- - slderlng. Fresh fruits are relativelyent and all accumulations have been One telegram from Coleman. reported thedear In France, and owing to the largelyleaned up. Quotations today range for That the fruit crop of this state will 'A fair crop: The yield will-no- t beaecreaaea production prices will be al ..r'.i.'iSS iTZ . Tomorrow afternoon, the jocked-out
trie majority or the sales at 17 cents a heavy but It will be remunerative." 'moat prohibitive. If our fruits couldbe one of the largest and finest In Ore.i now estimated that of thi. ,,.,u J,.7 ""Mrr workera willjneet and make ar- -

Thla la the report . that la beingbe landed here in fairly good condition.dozen.
go Demand Tor Poultry. gon's history la the opinion of experts kanda hold leaa than 1J8 carloada. The nanta to.aUrt a laun-xia- nr

nt recent niMniinna I dry establishment During, the oaat fewthere would undoubtedly be a big dfrom every section of the common brought to Portland dally from all sec-
tions of the Pacific Northwest, wheremand for them at good prices. ThePoultry demand Is off and the receipts

still continue at an alarming rate. Prices wealth. Western houaea la believed to have been "J?3" tn tter haa been thoroughly
considerable. discussed, and It haa been decided thatatandlng grain is beginning, to turn

WOOI. MARKETS DTJXL

Tli Oregon wool markets art
showing additional dullness today,

hearing In the Willamatta Valley
U sot yet under full winy, and
prloea are not really opened In the
eastern portion of the tat.

dutlea on fresh fruits are small, fromHon. E. U Smith of Hood River, from green to yellow and to go throughare .considered too high; for stock for
this period of the season and dealers are

68 to 7 centa per 100 kilograms (220
pounds) and there are no other entnrpresident of the State Board of Hortl the process of nature which makes itready, for the harireart

- . 1 I '' is xne omy course left open for
them to pursue. They expect to go into.. "TrrJI-TTrrV-.-

-l. J the business on a small scale Saturday.
holding off their purchases In the ex culture, was in the city this morning, cnargea or importance. If our fruit

handlers would send representatives topectatlon of further sharp declines. Ac A "fair crop" means.' It la claimed band whenever the subject of this aeg'
Parla at once, the could eaallv make ahlppera and grain handlers: that 17.000.- - gry" anTV rll.hUy lighTr t?m.7takt.brh.ht"ntt?ttw.,? ZZin aectiona beneficial; early grain In fair J?.0" h'!T,son's fruit crop waa mentioned, ha
arrangements with the big fruit houses I 000 bushels of wheat at leaat will comewould smile in a manner that showed w y'a BS,llto handle aeveral cargoes. I to Portland to rind outlet through thlahe expected big things In this line,

The wool situation In the Willamette
Valley Is In molt Instances the same

has been prevlounly reported In The
Journal, with Hie exception that the

y.wm,r ,.,m , cen- -
There will alao be an enlarged open- - Port. The late data at which theae tral northern dl.trlcta; late grain VoerttlJllng for our cured fruits, prune., .p. forecasts are made make them fairly jrrjln. proapect. j"them CaiiWhen asked regarding Hood River's

cumulations are large.
Plenty of Mutton and VeaL

There is plenty of mutton In the local
markets to supply the demand several
times over. Stocks are now arriving in
better shap and the demand for veal
Is slightly more liberal. No hogs are ar-
riving and none are now wanted.

Today quotations, as revised, are a
follows:

famoua berries. Mr. Smith said: plea, etc. J would call the attention tccurate
season Is not yet fairly opened The strawberry crop up our Way is of our cured fruit exporters to the that wheat
The weather has remained too cool fo one of the finest In the memory of any fact that several reliable commission f w

merchants tiava aalcaH ma tn nn van I from the

and little, doubt la entertained " tter than elsewhere; vineyards In ei n.-ntl- tnr ,.;

.TsbR,.ton; lh tt. srjisa"waaMngton-Set-
Ue:

.TFJSPiZl har Coplou. ahowera aufflciant

hearing, and growers are not In much living Hood River man or woman. It la
of a hurry on account of the lowness of nearly double what It waa two years nto communication with exporters who

would like to ship direct nave ieaago, and still the demand is at least Ave from theQuotations.
Vry Little Wool Coming, United States to Nantes.times greater than the aupply. OrderaF01T1A WHOLESALE FSICEf.

veat of 190... differ con.lder.bly from freatly benefited wheat and other crop rhTmember. b7th. unloJ ZSLXw
former history. Not since the begin- - but unusually cool weather ha. retarded JSTb'lMnnlng of seeding haa .k w arrowth: frosts, ' heavy In soma localities- - Wool shipments to this city have from New York. Pennsylvania and the

New England States for carload lota mere oeen a I r . i nriif.ir, . a ki. ,FRENCH FRUIT DAMAGEDbeen very slow In coming to far during prophecy that "record, were to be vegetable, and rru it.; warmer "t' ""ZL 7" "LYpact work all who nkeep coming so rapidly that It Is Im-
possible to attempt to flU one-ha- lf ofthe present season, the growers in the

Oraln, Flour aad Teed.
Wneat Walla Walla, 73374c; blueatem, 77c

Valley. 7V.
Barler Feed. $21.00; rolled. $22.00

broken by the coming crop." Thla la weather greatly needed, but cool spell
vastly at variance with the usual state caused wheat to root deeply, no It may Idle aa a result of the lockout

liaael BlaT feraAaLastern section preferring to hold off Writing from Bordeaux under a late of affairs. The fact that forecasts Pve beneficial; cropa are three to fodr.their shearing operations as long us Oats No. 1 while. I.17J1.JU, gray. $1.18
have continued to run with the same weeaa later inan usual.possible in the expectation of a better When the plant Is started in good

shape the promotera ' are figuring on

date. United States Consul Tourgee,
who is stationed there, says: "All fruit,
with the exception of pears. Is said to
be absolutely destroyed. The most Im

aji.u.
Floor Kaatero Oregon: Patents, 13.0604. SO;

Diamond W.. 64.20: itralrhta. 63.35: Vallcr.tone In the market and higher prevail tenor and that they seem likely to be I

fully and exactly realised la taken by geing an me union trade in the cityfig quotations within a few weeks at Shortage In Prumae.
(Journal Srjeclal Service. outside of that which will go to thethoso deeply interested In the grain

$3.Mtj):.7n; graham. s. $.1.1$; 10a. 83.66.
Mlllatuffa Bran. $23.00 per ton; middling.

$27.00; ahorta. $28.00; coop. $18.00.
the utmost.

With the advent of better weather con
portant in this connection la the failure
of the French prune crop, the destruc-
tion 6f which Is reported to be prac

output and in Northwest farming gen-
erally as a further proof of the won

NEW YORK. June 8. In apeaking of United States Laundry, which haa signed
French prunes, the Journal of Commerce tn reennt and compiled with the
aaya: - other requirements of organised labor.

In many well-lnform- etrelee the They state they have the assurance that

Hay Tlmotbr. $2.oo; clover, su.w.
Host, Weal aad Hides.

Hops 21c fur choice; lkX. contracts.
ditions within the pnt few days there

' Is now a likelihood that shearing oper- - derful resources of thi. section.!

them.
"At the present time, four carloads

are being shipped East every evening,
besides the many hundred crates that
are) aent to local Oregon markets to ap-
pease the strawberry hunger that every
Webfooter seems to possess. Just now,
the shipments are light, compared to
what they will be the middle of next
week. Then, about a dosen carloads
will be shipped to points outside the
state, while the local demands will also
be greater thsn ever.

"Owing to the cool weather, that thla
section of the country has been enjoy-
ing during the past few weeks, our ber-
ries are of a very fine quality, being

tically complete, and as this follows the Battling against adverse and contraatlona will be more general. The quo 161 lOr.
Wool Taller. JRGlftc, coarse: line to med

poor crop of last year, the country Is
without any reserve supplies, except the coming crop Is estimated at nit to ex- - barber .hops, many of the restaur- -dictory condltiona almost fromtattone on Valley grade as they range

'today are: Course, lb St lie; medium to ium. ly)7c; Eastern Oregon, 104jl3c; Mohair
noailnal, 87t3H start husbandmen have bee,n enabled to ceed 18.000.v00 pounds. It la. however, . hotels and union people generally

secure the usual returns for their too early to, figure on anything definite will patronize and aaalst them in everywhst may be left of last season's im-
portations from California. 8hould the
failure of this, crop be aa sweeping as

8h.vukltM Hhearlnr. 14U01c: abort wool., fair, llc; fine. 16?17c.
Xaatefti Mllll Not Baying. 22U2&-- : medium wool. Z0c: kmc wool. OOctt

$1.44 earb. now indicated, It will be a fact of decided
labor. It was .natural, it Is claimed, until the crop is nearer the harvest. Of Psible way. They estimate that the
that a weag and reduced 'crop should thla. however, it la certain, the outlook enterprise will prove a dividend-payin- g

be expected from the continued un-- Is for a crop away below the average." proposition from the start, and that the
favorable reporta. but there la no longer - proflta accruing will amount to more

Tallow rrime, per ro, Sttojfc; ko. z, anaThe Eastern market Is quiet, accord- -
' lng to reports received today by one of Interest to California prune growersgrease. 202Hc.

Hides Iirr bides. No. 1. Id pounds and nr. and dealers.
likelihood of Anything but - the usuaM Saathav 4 "laa.lhelr wagea when they were regu- -the, local wool men. The mill men are

not doing very extensive buying on ac- - As the other fruits which are preparedICUIjc pr n; dry kip. No. 1. B to IS It.
13c: dry ralf. No. 1. under B lbs. 16Hc: dry larly employed. Some of the driverspaying yield.

larger than usual and sweeter. A small
army of pickers Is now at work gather-
ing in the fruit as quickly as It ripens.

May 30 Mrs. Nellie Carroll, atv count-o- f the threatened and expected Wh'" "Kiln began laat fall there County Hospital, age IS yeara; con
here in large quantities have also been
destroyed, thousands of laborers will be
thrown out of employment. There will

salted, bulla and ttajra, iesa than dry Slut;
salted bides, steer, sound, GO pounds or over.
7S4iV; 60 to 60 lbs. 7Vtttc- - nnder BO

Pm and cowa. 7c: atara and balls, aoand. BJ
in order that not a box of it ahall be sumption.waa too much rain In the Inland Km

plre and fields remained In many Inprobably be an increased demand for ' June 1 Mrs. Loretta Germafne, atkept from the market any longer than
can be helped. the better qualities of dried aDDles.

He; kip. aoand. 18 to 30 Iba, 7vf sound. 10 to
14 lbs, To; ealf. anund, under 10 Rm. Me: (rees
(unsalted). lc lb lasa: mils, le lb leaa: horse There will of necessity be a scarcity ofOther Oreron rruit AU Sight.ninea. aairen. earn. fi.xi.7o: ary, earn, si.uu

who were formerly In the employ of tbe
association have Joined hands with the
union in an effort to make the enter-
prise a success.

L. A. Duke, a prominent .member of
the Clgarmakers' Union, Is enthuslastlo
over the plan. He says:

0004 Maa.
"Organised labor will stand by the

laundry workers to a man. They will
be given all they can do when they
start their concern, and'

aklna.HIM; colta' bldea. each. iBlgiDOc; goat

Itt Salmon, age 3S years; meningitis.
June 1 Josephine Wright, at St.

Vlitcent'a Hoipitar, age 16 yeara; tuber-
culosis.
' June 1 Edward Padden, at Good Sa-
maritan Hospital, age 29 yeara;

otner rruit products which are largely
exported to the United Statea, such as
cherries, apricots, etc. Following aa

with wool on.common, earb. lOQl&c Angora.
eacn, zir(Si.uo.

atancea perfect seas of mud until the
cold weather set la ' It was thua made
Impossible to sow the usual amount of
fall" or "winter" wheat, and the re-

sult was that much of the acreage waa
planted In the spring.1 Thla fact alone
would tend to reduce the output. When
spring came rain waa needed and for
an unusually long period the fields were
mere dust plots, seeding being further
delayed. When the rain came cold

this does two years of scarcity of earButter, Ergs and Poultrr
Butter Extraa. 224e; creamerr. 20Q22Hc dines on the French coasts, it Is very

nam on the packing Industry of thisdairy, i7HriUc; store, JUcaiw.
Kess Fresh Oregon. lOWdtlTc. section.

'trllt of their employes.
.. ... Wheat Crop Prospects.
Although.it Is not expected at this

tlm that there 'will be a very large
ahortage In the wheat crop of the state,

till it is aald on the very .best of
authority that the early end late rains
have done considerable Injury and that
av yield one-thir- d under that of the pre-vlo-

season would not be considered
4 very bad with the present prospects In

view.
Shorter- - In German Wheat.

A late cable from Berlin says: "The
German wheat crop la one of the worst
ever known, and, with the exception of
,10 1 when-I- t was regarded as an utter
failure, a 'larger- Importation of Ameri-
can wheat will be needed than ever be-

fore... .Over 21 per cent of the fields will
hav to fe replowed, and of the rest
the yield will be emnll and the grain of

J. a Minn mvusuut vassnsauct Iii'pw Hill eream, twin, 'SMip: loung
American. H3lhWc; Eastern, l&11e; Call- - Cereals and forage plants throughout vto..ssg there 1s no doubt, with the proper mun- -runerai airecior aaa owiaaimors.

Tamhlll. Sfhoae 607.furnln. 15c. Houtnwest France are serloualy Injured. weather came with It and endured until
agemeni, mat iney will mage profits
which will amount to more than wages.Poultry Chickens, mlied. 10mai2e per lb

'Eom what I know of the fruit crop
throughout the 'state, I believe I am
correct In saying that It will be a ban-
ner one. There will be millions of
bushels of apples that have made Ore-
gon famoua, and the shippers of them
are already receiving large orders from
all sections of the United States and
Europe. The floods and storms that
have recently played such havoc in the
fruit-go-owl- districts of the Middle
West "ha. ve caused the Eastern dealers
and commission men to look to the land
"Where Roll the Oregon,' for the much-neede- d

filling for apple pies and dump-
lings. '

"In sdme sections of the state the
cherry irop will be lighter than waa

hens. .V: ruostera, DM K"o per It; broiler.
. W. TlBlay and aToa. funeral cUrectora 1 hfc United States laundry should

The clover Is out very badly and the
hay crop will be short. The same la
said to be true of wheat, rye, and pos-
sibly oats. The amount of thla short

itottUSVic tb; fryer. I&iplnr lb; ducka, 13M
14c lb; geese. 7V,&c lb; turkeja, lira, 10 aad embalmara, hare r moved to their also be boosted by organised .labor, and

it eatabllshaaent. corner xnura I for one Intend to boost It. This Islc; aressed lsioc.

there was general complaint from all
Interior districts that warm weather
alone could save the wheat And then
warm weather began.

"Harvest will be a little late this
year," the farmers and grain merchants

Madison streets. Both phomea Sfo. t.age cannot now be estimated.- Oreoerlst, Kutl, Eto.
flacar "Sack basis." cube. $S.77M: nowd It is also reported that the walnut

crop is seriously injured, but I doubt Crematorium, oa Oregon City eat
Una. aear Bell wood; modern. Solastlfl.ed. $.1.e2'j: dry granulated, $0.62 H; extra say. "Dut we will have the averageso.ittv,; uoiaen h wh: narreia. toe. "4 if it was sufficiently advanced to make

the report reliable.mnriR, ooira, uw iutiikv on Mn pasis.
leaa 2&c per cwt for cash, IB days; maple, 140

the only laundry In the city that has
signed up with the union and that car-
ries the union label. In order for labor-
ing people to belter their condition they
must pay attention to the label. There
are enough laundry workers employed
at the Ualted States laundry to keep the
union In a healthy condition, and by the
time we et through with our fight I
predict that th other laundries wilt be
willing and anxious to change their tac

1VC v predicted several weeks ago, The jata
Hoirfr 115(2 lAo xt frimo. raina and frosts did not help this crop Births.iHirfMmin miynzu m . iu .mt : jiti. lanrr. . Special permlsaloa of Bolton, de Rnyter A Co.

Chics ro. June 8. Tbe train markets ransed June l To the wife-o- f O. W.. Weath- -Ma2c; Jara. xood. JW20c; Jara. ordinary. 18 oll-- f "lne Tril"" J1" Ta20c: coata Hlca. faacr. loaaoc Coau feiea. Ifavprable the robblns visit Ort-- today. ss fnllowf;. r. .:,.; .v,.,.

Strike Causes Beaotloau
NEW YORK, June 3. The threatened

renewal of the anthracite strikes caused,
a reaction In the stock market this
morning, the roada affected showing a
decline. "

.

Open.CooU. IfldtlHo: Casta Hlca. ordinary. 10(12c I inn wnnM have wan the lara-ea- t eharr uign. uow. Close, erly. a daughter.
May 7 To ue wife of A. A. Bakery

very poor quality. It Is estimated that
at tnlMTari4VK0W1toioir wheat 'will'
be needed. The official report shows a

- . worse --ooinlltioR -- than was expected',
rbM., whftt ia Zona. "

From the various reliable sources the
Information' Is gained that the Bop yards
In the vicinity of Aurora, Hubbard,
Woodburn. : Gervala. Mount , Angel . and
the Sllverton districts will have very

P? 1 ol?PWs. roaat. 810.03; Arbueklea'. eroD th.t h.v. n, Wheat
Ju1t....$00.74aU iMMr u.ia nw-iMra- nr, tll.l& f " -- " . . r . . tics. -- In time they will appreciate thedaughter.$00.76, $00.74 - $00.75

.72 .72 .72Sept 72..leaa oomng, aiaertnt graaea, ae; uun-- 1 " " "i""""' "' ib..-ii- May 8 To the wife or v. bk sneritt, fact mat it la better to recognlce Uitmrnpowder, 28032ftUoc; Englinh Breakfaat, dif win oe tignt in a rew counties in tne
state. - Thla is --thought tt have also a aon. , , union.ferent tradea, iaHi5r; Spider Ml, uacolored July....

Sept....
Oata

.46 May 18 To the wife of 8. E. Butts,.4V.8
.84

.46

.

84

Japan, autKc; green Japao, very scarca, noti
00c. been caused by the frost killing the

young buds' But as for the other kindspoor yields during the coming season. 37Rait Bales, 2i, Si. 4a, Ba. 10s. $3.10; Una a aon.
May 8 To the wife of Ray Abbott, a WORK IS REPORTEDIn the district named many hills are of fruit raised in this state, everything

July....
Pork-Jul- y....

Sept....

.84

17.45
16.86

table, uairr, no, wt; iuua. Tic; imported Ur
ernoul. 6"a. 45c; 100a. BSe: 224. $1.86. look, more than promising for a record

aa rnseleoo Oraln.
SAN FRANCISCO. June J 11:30 ses-

sion, close: Wheat, .December, $1,307;
barley, December, 0.

Yaleatlne Buys and Bella.
CHICAGO, June 3. Valentine was

a large seller of July wheat and a
buyer of September today.

Salt Worcester' salt. balk. bbla. 320a, $S.0O;
Worcester. 140 2a, $5.60; Worceater, 100 Ha,

aon. ;

May 12 To the wife of William.
Mackie, a aon.

breaking crop," - TO BE PLENTIFUL
TXW YOJUC STOCKS. May' 12 To the wife of C. F. Harp

xn.oo; worceater, no os, a.xo; oo lua, $0.0U;
liaen aacka. 60a, K6c.

Salt Coarse, halt ground. 100a. per ton,
$14.00: &Oa, per tnu, $14.60; Llrerpool, lump.

CATTLE PRICES DOWN ater, a aon.
May J2r To the wife of Louis Peter

son, a aon.
rort, f2.uu far ion; bo-- rock, ik.uu; luoa.
$18.60. DESCRIPTION.PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS,Oraln Bara-Calcut- $5.76Q8.00 per 100 for May 28 To the wife of W. Gadby. a

But a Young Man Came From
the East and Could Find

- , Nothing to do.

June 3. Today's recelpta of livestock
at the local yards consisted of 160 daughter.

showing, up missing, and the shortage
la now looked upon aa even greater than

'was a,t first reported. Even those yards
that will hare their ordinary yields in
pounds will show a very poor quality

i f stock. In some of the Other sections
of the state prospects are better And,
taken altogether, the yield this year is
expected to be about one-tblr- d of that
of normal years.

- About Hop Quotations.
The bulls and bears ar fighting their

fight Into the last' ditch, and there is
very little likelihood of much higher

'prices prevailing In the market for some
time. The statement of the twofac- -
tiona are slightly mixed, the bears still

BILLIARD TOURNEY

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 3. The en

aupuai aeiivery.
KIce Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6c; Ko. 2,6c; New Orleana head. Sc.
breakfaat St-lc- ; $2.60;

May 30 To the wife of M. Gagletto,cattle and 700 sheep. Hogs are not 8S
66 a son.arriving on account of an adverse marf orce. S4.su: ihi oata. 13.10. May 10 To-th- e wife of W. A. Howell,T8

Aoacoada Mining Co....
Am. Copper Co
Atchison, com

do preferred
Am. Car A found., com.

ket. Today's ruling quotations are:8a lmou Colu mlila Hirer, l ib tails. $1.70: S tries in the billiard tournament for the Wl 96 a aon.Tb talis. $2.40; fancy. data. $1.8A; H-t- b 87 87Pacific Coast amateur championship. May 5 To the wife of W. Lougher, araacr nan, fi.ai; Aiaina tans, pink, 80c; red,
$1.25; talla. $2.00.

Cattle Best, $5.26; valley, best, $5.
Hogs Weak; 6 2 and 6c.
Sheep- - Weak; 3c.
Lambs Lower; 3 2 and 4.C

daughter.class B, have been closed. This la tbe
first tourney that haa drawn the bestCoal Oil Cases, 22c per gal; tanka. Water : May "27 To the wife, of M. Matson, awnltr. iron bbla. lAUc. wooden, lac: Head- -

am. nugar, com
Am. Smelt., com ......

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio, com.

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian PaciUe. com..

players In that class. The trophy, which daughter.HXbt, casea. 24c. Iron bbla, 17SC; gssollne. Iron must, be won twice, la a huge silver June 1 To the wife of R. Aahby, a

The following letter Is being held at
labor headquarters, and will probably
be Introduced as evidence by the union
men In the suits which have al-
ready been UU1 and are expected to be
against the mill owners and master
associations of this city. The letter
.waa brought here by a young man who
recently arrived from Bay Mills, Mich.

punch bowl. The first price Is a diamond daughter.122 11kJSrt.t5ir5S? K SwSirtSM-IVhRPOO- L COTTON HIGHER locket, the second a pair of diamond Chicago A Alton, com. . May 24 To the wife of Chin Wing, a.27
M68cuff buttons, and the third an ebony bll on.
20

genuine kettle, lu caaes. 69c.
Turpentine In rases, 75; wood bbla. T8V4c;

Iron bbla, 69c; 10-t- b case lots, 74c.
Bean Small wblte. 4Wc; large wblte, 4c;

(Journal Special Service.) Hard cue. There are prizes for the May 16 To the wife of F. L. Barber,162 (1601160LIVERPOOL, June 8. Cotton closed highest run and the highest general a aon.1761176

. saying that the price will not show any
furthw advance, while the bulls, or
growers, point with' pride to the asser-

tion that 23 cents was offered and re- -
... fused, at Salem recently.

Bulla Market aad Sella Vndtr.
' Some of the larger dealers In the coun
try are sending out circulars, principally
to the growers of the Northwest, in an

- effort to bull the market. One of these

170average. The tourney will be held at June 1 To the wife of Milo Lee, apiiiu, nc; oarou. v4c; i.imaa. ar.
Tobacco Plug cut amok In. 1, 2. pack

1 centime higher on near, and 2 cent-
imes (lower on far options. The gov Morley's parlors, beginning June 16. Thearea Real of .North Carolina. 71c lb: Mas

oo prererred
Chi. A (it. West., com
Cnl., Mil. A St. P
Cnl. A N. W com
CM. Terminal Ky
t'beaapeake A Ohio
Canada Southern
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com.
Colo. Southern, com . . ,

do 2d preferred
do 1st preferred

Delaware A Hudson ...

40
6Hentries , are: John J. Roggen (present

on.
May 28 To the wife of Edward Leon

arrl. aon.
ernment cotton report Is expected to be
low.

tiff, 6Sc lb: Dixie Queen, 41c lb; Red Bell, Mfe
lb; Pedro. 60r lb; Uulden Bccplcr, $1.16 lb; fins
rat Cameo, 41c lb; Capstan. $1.86 lb; Pukes Stchampion), Frank EM Whitney, Henry W, 66

ltt
20

11 Is in answer to n letter which he
sent to Portland Inquiring about the
labor conditions on --the Pacific Coast
and what the opportunities are to get
w-rt- t here. Samuel Connell, manager
of the Oregon Bash & Door Factory,
is tho author, and It reads as follows:

"Replying to your favor of the. "Dtli.
would say tlmt owing to the fact that

White, F. Pechart (the blacksmith). Dr. May 27 To the wife of H. Herbers, aMixture , oc lb; Hull imrbam. enc lb; Old Etar-la- b

Curve Cut. 74c lb: Maryland Club. 71c lb: OSO. B. O'Brien (the Olympic Club cham daughter.172Mall I'oucb. 38c n: Yale Mixture. $1.40 lb. plon). A. O. Slmpklns, F. S. Taylor and Ma 2 To the w" f E. Bruckert, aO. A R. Q., comI'lug Tobacco Drammond'a Natural Ieaf. 68c Frank Comn. j

CHICAGO HOGS DOWN

(Journal Special 8ervlce.)
CICAOO, June 3. Recelpta of hogs In

daughter.
May 21 To the wife of 3. A. 8hep- -

m: I'lper Heldaleek. Bflc rr,; Hnmetblnf Good.
43c lb: Standard N". .t8c lb: T. It B . &.V lb:

do Deferred
Erie, com ,

do "Sd preferred. .

85
86
67
68

there have been two stock fa torses,
burned down recently, there are perSesr Head. 43c lb: Star. 44c lb. Fine Cut GLAENZER43IBS0N MSdo 1st preferredi dewing Uoiaen Tbread, Vte lb; Faat Wall. 7Uc

ard, a daughter.
'May 21 To the wife of O. Duke, a

son.
Illinois central 186nathe various centers today were: Chi-

cago. 37,000; Omaha, 10,000. Prices Loularllle. A NasnTllle. 1181114
haps as many men here as can Ue used.
These factories are, however, lebttlld-ln- g,

and will be ready to operate by tho
first of April; at that time we believe

Metro. Traction (k 120V

ID.

Fruits and Varetablas.
Polatoea Xir; new, 2c lb.
Onions Oregon. 60frt7S'. burets' nrlcea

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. June 8. A society 188 V

same dealers claims that' hops are worth
jmuch more than they are at present
quoted, and that if the growers of the
Oregon-Washingto- n pool hang together
they will be able to obtain 30 or even
49 cents before the new crop is ready
for shipment.

Sales at SO Cents.
This same dealer who persists that

the 1902's will ko up to 40 cents, gold
.this week through his Portland house a

election of several hundred bales out
of his stock of over 800 bales at 20
cents a pound.

.. . Washington. Xops Short.
indications -- at this time point to t'tie

are b to 10 cents lower, it la esti-
mated that the receipts will be 32,000
tomorrow.

Manhattan Elxvated ..
Mexican Central Ry...
Mexican National

24
28 that good men will be in demand. :local. $l.()0frtl.2&; garlic, 6 7c lb; California, wedding of Interest today Was that of

Miss Anita Gibson, daughter of RearUfw reus, ai.oo. Minn., St. P. A Ste. M "The wages paid for sash and doortttl'i

Oontagloua Diseases.
June 2 lua Herman, at 890 Raleigh

street, arrival from La, Center; small-
pox.
.'June 2 Raymond Verateeg. at

do preferred ........ 117
Missouri Pacific U"6

hands are from 26 cents to 80 cent per
hour, and all factories are non-uni-

and operate 10 hours the year round.

Idaho Weather. -

(Journal Special Service.)
BOISE. Idaho, June 3. The last crop

M., K. A T.. com

Admiral William C. Gibson. U. S. N.,
and Airs. Gibson, to Richard Butler
Glaunzer. The ceremony waa per-
formed in St. Bartholomew'a Church,

24
02do preferred Thirty-fourt- h and Tillamook; measles.

fresh bruits Apples,- - fancy Ovaon, 73cQ
$1.54); cookluf, &0rr6c box; Oranges, navala,
$2.6.1.00; Mediterranean aweeta. $2.76;
California tnncerlu.. $1.00(81.25 box; ba-
nanas. $2,256(3.30 bunch. Be IV. atrawberrlcs.
$l.uo(l.l& i'r 15-l- crate; Oregon. $2.501
3.5U "ferries, .red. $1.0f .jer bus;
blsck. $1.W; giwaebprrles, 45c. lb; apricots,

New York Central 127 12d "If you come West, call and Heo ,u.report of the State of Idaho reads In JSorfoJk A. Westara, com.part aw followsr Fruit crops made sails-- ; Brooklyn,- In the presence of a, large
and fashionable assemblage. '

and we will ' endeavor "to . glvetyou v a '
situation,"

e
88
92'

8
88-- -

26

June 4 Eyana yarsca den, at z 7, Ea.a
Tenth-N-. acariet'-- f ever, ,

t June "1 Mrs. Phoran, at Twelfth and
East Pine: erysipelas.

rartory growth during - the week;
peaches, apricots, plums, cherries and

an prererred
North American .

N. Y.. Ont. A Weat. ...
Pennsylranls Ry
P. O., L. A C. Co.

20 TM young man came, but after
fniitles search for work he127 IMS 1126some varieties of apples are rather thin ' June 1 Mrs. Johnson, at 286 Front;00

fi.oii. -
Vcgetaljlea Turnlpa. $1.00 sack; carrota,

$1.50; beets. 11.51) ht ssck; rsdlsbea,
)2Hft't'5 I : rabbage. California.
2'ic It; lettuce, licad. 25c per dox; hothouse,
$1.25 box; creen pepper. 40c lb; horseradish. 8e

on trees In some southwestern localities Pressed Steel Car, com. scarlet fever. v '
ATEMPTED SUICIDE

Harry E. Robinson Jumped from the
steel bridge Into the Willamette River

do preferred ' June 2 W. Robinson, at 688 East
turned the letter over to officers of tJi
Building Trades Council.

"If that letter is not a glaring ml- - v
representation of facts and a flagrant A

as a result of ffosts in April; later ap-

ples are setting well; strawberries are In Pacific Mall Steam. Co. 27
40 Couch; acarlet fever.ro; reierjr. XI. Wi Wis: excellent condition. Beading, com . . . .

do 2d preferredin: asparagus, wocvei.oM

00
87
8Tt88
16
76 V
841

last night about 9:30 o'clock, and only
beans, string. ll'VsQl&c

per 25-t- box; 5

per crate;
$3,00 dos; peas. 0c;

barb, In: loinutoe Building lermita.

hop crop of the entire Northwest being
tbout 25 per cent short of normal sea-ton- s.

Reports from the 8tate of Wash-Jngto- n

are to' the effect that the hop
yards are in a very bad shape. The sea-ao- n

is now nearly a month later than
usual, which faft in due to the ex-
tremely backwarfl ftyring. Many of the
bills are showing quite a sickly appear-
ance, and those vines that do appear
look as if they iiad been struck by
lightning:

Gallon Tomatoes Tip Again.
Gallon tomatoex a re ..advanced1 again,

the new quotations. $3.60 $3.75, being

purenliHi. $1 75: iliiiuippl
cucumbers. $1.50 dox.

do 1st preferred
Rep. Iron A Steel, com.

do preferred ........
Rock Island, com

do preferred

Good Buying of Stocks.
NEW YORK, June S. There Is good

the fact that two men were passing in
a rowboat sufficed to save, him from
a watery grave. He had received word
of the death 'of his mother, according

violation of the law,'.' says H. 3.
Greene, business agent of the Council,
"I don't know what other interpreta-
tion you would give .lt. It will prob-
ably be 'determined by the- - courts
Whether or not this kind of work can
be carried on with Impunity."

June 2 To Max Smith, alteration to
dwelling at Fifth, and Morrison; 1600.

.June 2 To C. T. Holllster, for erec-
tion of two-stor-y dwelling at. Columbia

71buying of stocks, and the street ex-
pects a rally later on. Northern Se

Dried r'rults Apples. evaporated. 67c
lb; apricots,. 7'i10c th: peaches. gijfAr lb;
pears. 8e lb; pniuca. Italian. 4'4tPic tb:
French. 3Hit4e rb: flcs, California blacka.
xttc: do. white, 7 lb: plums, pitted. 6S

O..; rolslns. seeded, fnncjf cartons. 60 pack

to his statement to Patrolman Blover, ze

60curities are, listed 92 and 92 2. and wished to end his existence. He and Sixteenth; 82,000.
June 2 To W. H. Markley, for erecstated that his wife died less than oneCopper stocks are a shade higher than

yesterday with the market quiet and
steady.

year ago.ings to case. 84c iikx: aeeded, 12-o- x cartona.
7t'3c: loose Muscatelles, Wl-I- b boxes. 6S407c
lb; London layers. $1.76$ 2.00. WAR-VETERA- NS MEETtion of one-stor- y dwelling at East Sixth

and Schuyler; $1,300.
' June 2 To George Ray, for repair of

t)3
75
10
4.1
31
64
SOU

Nuts Peanuts. Oftfio per lb for raw. Oiffloe25 conts a dozen over those of former
list. The cause of the several

in this line is due'to the short

Southern Ry., com:..,.
do preferred

Southern Pacific ......
St. h. A 8. P., 2d pfr

do 1st praferred
St. L. A 8. W., com...

do preferred .......
Texts A Pacific
Tenn. Coal A Iron....
T.. St. L. A W.. com..

do preferred
Union Pacific, com....,

do preferred
V. 8. leather, com

d,i preerred
V. . Rubber, com
V. B. Steel Co., com..;

do preferred

building at Nineteenth' and Qulmby; 'JournaI Special Service.) ,

1170.421 41
84 I 83i

81
88

Weather the factor.
CHICAGO, June 8. The unfavorable

weather is now an factor
in corn. The large Southwest houses,
who are Usually correct In their mar-
ket position, were the best buyers,

June 2 To A. H. B re yman, for
of a barn at Sixth and Gllsan;80 I 88U.I 88

0 8V.I . 8
IN' 0

16 16 16
82K, 811 81

li.vvo.
June 3 To R. M. Burch. for repair of

No Dessert
More Attractive

GRANVILLE,: O.. June 8,Oranville
was dressed In- - stars and stripes today
in honor,.: of the of the
Civil War, whose annual atate reunion
was begun under pleaaant auspices,
A two days' program has "been ar-
ranged and besides the business ses-
sions of the association there will be
numerous features of entertainment for
the veterans and their friends.' ,.',.

811 821 Ml 81
bunding on jast sixth near Gloverdale;
1280. : , , ;

June S To E. B. Holmes, for erec-
tion, of two cottages at Vancouver

Wheel. A Lske Erie, comyfbf use, gelatine, and "VMa7

Hers!
Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup :

nas been used for wt SIXTY YKAKSby MH,
U0NS af MOTHERS, for their CHILDREN
while TSKTUING, with FERFBCT SffCCESa

SOOTHBS fke CHILD, 80PTB5S the OCVS,
AX.Uk.YS aU ?AJN; CURES WIND COUCl aad

86 M I 86 86
0 60 6B W '

COl 21 I 20 20S4
48 4:1 I 421 42
84 U I 84', I SVtl 84

do 2d preferred
do 1st preferred

Wisconsin Central, com.
do preferred

Western t'nlon Tele

avenue and Skltfmorer $2,600.

Clearing Hons Beport.
The report of the Portland Clearing

House for yesterday ''Shows: Ex-

changes, $6:3,371.46; '.balances, 9.

'tr

ror rossren: cocouums. ocawic per oox- - wal-
nuts, 14(i,(?(15e per lb; iilue nuts. 10151120
per lb; hickory nuta. lflc per lb; cbestuuta.
Eoaterr. Sr '6c per Tb; Brftxll nuta. 16c per
rb: filberts, loii! lflc per lb: fancy pecans, 14
Uc pi-- r lb; altnoiids. 14(fM6c per lb.

Maata and Povlalons.
I'resh Ueata-eef- , prime. 7HJ8i4c; bulla.

6jf3Si': tows. 0t(7c; pork. THDrae; eal. but
7e; uiuttoii. gross; dressed. 6VxQ'0c;
lamba, drctled. 7ftiHc.

Hams. Bacon." Etc Portland pack 'local)
hmn. in to 14 lbs. HV4e; 14 to 10 lbs, 14c;
brrakfaxt bacon. 15j! 10c ; nlcntrs, 11 e; cot taire.
ll4c:. salted sides. 120 lb; smoked sides,
l.tlqc; dry sslted backs. r; bco backa,
12;,ic; butla. .salted. (jc; stnoked. 10V&C lb.

RuatiH'n-paek'e- d llsms t'mler . 14 lbs. 1614c;
oror 14 R. 14ic; fancy, 15c; picnics, 1 1 r;
Shoulders..' fll 'ie; dry sslteil sldi-s- . unsmoked,
12Vle; breakfast bacon. 15U61614C; fancx,
1S'-- : iHtttx. 11'4U12c.

Ixx-a-l Ird Kettle leaf. 10s. 12c; 6s, 124e;
60 lb tins, 12c: st-a- rendered, 10s. lle;6s. 12c; 60s, 11 He; compound tierces. He;
tubs. 8i,c.

Eastern Lord Kettle lesf. 10-l- b tins. I2H;
as. - V2r: bo-t- tins.. 12c; steam rendered.
10s. Sc: 60s. 1H4. -

Asors packing house prices are net cash, IS' i

pond hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jetl--O
. . lAVfc 281 2il 28 KING'S DAUGHTERSWabash, com .

. do preferred
TOM aUAJsAJrTIUBli - TXTUIS.

See Paoiflo Coast Abstract, Guaranty A
Trust Co., 204-4-8- Falling Building.

I 4648l 44
Sales, 717,000.,
Money. 2 per rent ' (Journal Special Service. ). '

.' DETROIT.- - Mich., --June 2. The an
nual convention or the Klnc's DauahA

Get your title Inaursnee and abstraeta
Chicago Oraia Becelpt.

CHICAGO, June 3. Receipts of grain
today were; , Whoaf, 83 cars; corn,
1,084 cars; oats, 416 cars

to real estate from the. Tele Guarantee
ft. Trust Co.. Chamber of Commerce. - Jera began, m this city today with a

AMERICAN STOCKS tUGHER

NEW YORK, , June 2. Amerloan

produce better result in two minutes?
Everything in the packageSiinply add hot

. watera&dsettoeooL It's perfection. Aaur-prtsatot-
he

bonsewife. Ko trouble, less'et-peaa- e.

Try it to-da- y. In Poa Fruit Fl
vt lVmoni Orange, Btrawberry, lispWrr, Alfroccrs. 10c .

atuuu oi"uuvo. manr -- ox.- me y SOU' ! J Liverpool Wheat."?.' '

LIVERPOOL, Jdne S. Wheat cloaedstocks In - London' are quiet and steady
chapters located In the United-SUtes- , - wj
Canada and the West Indies had delegates present The sessions will con fc

Decrease im Wheat.
NEW YORK. "June '3. Bradstreet's

report showtr'.a decrease, of 2,000,000
bushels in wheat . v

Is tbe beat remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by
Druggiu la every Prt ef the world. Beeur
ad ask for "Mr. 'Wiaslew's Soothing Syrap,

IM take Mather kiad. Twtaty-fv- e ct a bottl
today,. Prices are about on a ctrlt 1 1- -4 to 8-- 8 higher. Corn 1 1-- 8 higher
with our closing of. yesterday I than yesterday's closing. r . . udus tnrouga Thuraday and. Friday.-. .. .


